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r(i;;ed PAINT. train leaves at 8:i5 Snndhymorulug 'JStM-memb- er

the "mighty campmeeung."
Kff change In markets.

V Jtni.Qhio the Democrats and .
Reptrb-lican- s

are getting in. trouble over ' the
silver dollar. . Well, they are not the

ily folks that are. troubled over this

(want of) dollar question. ; "

One half interest in the Jmperia
Mills at Oregon City' was sofd at publfc

on Ihe lltbrinst.,and brought $22,-90- 0.

, D.. W. BuriMide, of Portland,
waaxhepwehaser.- - ...

Rev. C. C. Stratfcn;la4 been-electe-d

President of tie amtfty ol the 'tPai.

jlDiimM8.:vS.e4utii "Water-rroo-f; Elastio and
'

EoonomicaL' ;

--This Paint Is mixed ready for use, requlrlng.no Oil or Thinner. It Is equally, as good
jor uisiue as oucsuie worK ; over old work as well as new ; in lact where any

paint can be used the AVERILT PAINT will bejound'superior to any
. oi,uer. Any one can sppiycnomaaes it me rxft?jjifl.K , tr&.

War Further Information send . for Sample Card, Circular and
Price-tlt- it to "'-

- .
'

Brusrcist aal Uealer. ia . .

. caii use a orusn, wnicn miiy

the above PAIXT, In ALL SIZES
. , 6spr3m

STOCK MEN A

S, 0 1 LS3 CLASSIC
First SteLBANY OREGON.

WILL KEEP IN" STOCK a'full line of
and COLORS.

ATTENTION,

III 1 I r ilVfn- -
1 il II

TIIE IMPORTED PERCIIEUOX STALLIOXS,

TE PRIMC
AND

GEN. FLEURY,
WltC STASD THE EK817ING SEASON, COMMENCtKl1 APRIL THIRD AND CONTINUE

16th of July,
AS tbe stable or A. If. MARSHALL, Albany, Tuesday Wednesday aud Tbars

day A. M. of .acta weeU.
At tbe stable f .tiffin. Bean Sc Davidson, Salem, Friday P. MM Saturday and

Honda y A. 91. of eaen ecu.
TEBMS-Twe- nt dollars V. S. gold coin the
I have some pure Jcvev cattle for sale. Every famllv that keeps a cow should have a Jersey,or at least a half bl.od. Parties that have used them will not do without them If they are to be

bad.
Early lh April I will Issue a circular with tine engravings of my mares and horaes.a view of my

tables, with a history of the Percherons, and why they are preferred to other larsre horses;some hints on breeding ; the demand for large horses in Europe and America, Ac. They wlU be

rapidly as possible. - - -- "?- - :sr
There were about 125 Indians fri the

Canyon 'fight,'all well mounted,'-wit- h 0
better guns than the soldiers. : ""J M

It really begins to-loo- k asif we were
have a repetition jf rtlie Modoo af

In the almost impregnable fastnesses salo

the SAlraon rivr mountains, these
dexlis may for a long time elu3e
defy the military powerr . .

Eugene City will' have a big celebra-
tion.

The diphtheria is again prevalent at
Dallas.- - -

Mifhty campmeeting at Goshen,
Lane county.

Engene City has just voted to build
new w6 den school house.
Two Lane county boys ' killed a cou-

gar which measured eight feet in length.
A Eugene City man tost a buggy

while washing it in the Willamette, at L
that place.. " "

Four criminal, suits on the Marion
county circuit, court calendar, and for C
ty-ni- civil cases. .

The male people ot Dallas turned out
masse last week to clear tbe acade-

my

T.

grounds.
"

Mr. Isaac Smith, of Dallas, was, se
riously injured, internally and external- -

ly, by a horse tailing upon him. ,-
- ,.

Mr. Iee Baker, of Dayton, tell while
walking ver some sawlogs, find broke
his kneecap into three pieces.

Many-improveme- nt at Dalles City
are indefinitely postponed oh account of
the unsettled title to the mission claim.

Sheep drovers lost several hundred
head "of shet-- p . while 'driving a large
band from Eugene City across tbe Mc--
l.eu5 pass.

The little, daughter of Dr. WoodrufF,
Roseburs, pulled over an unfastened

door, which, falling on her leg, broke it
just above the ankle. .

Mr. Philbrook. of Oakland, Oregon,
who was injured by the railroad acci
dent - mill, a tew
months ago has sued the company tor
$5,000.

Tacoma has a brass and string baud.
Gov. Ferry will 4thorate at Snohom

ish. City.
Carpenters making things lively at

Tacoma.
There is daily steamboat communica

tion between Sound ports now.'
The Seattle railroad will be extend.

ed to the Newcastle mines before the
close of the year.

The Seattle hoye are practicing for a
ride match with the Victorians on the
4th of July.

Baptism in Olympia depends on the
tide, as we judge from a notice in the
Couner.

Two daughters of Gov. Richards, of
Victoria, visited Olympia on ' the 'last
trip of tlie Hakota.
s . E. L. Wiley, of Mason conntv. had
his face badly disfigured by the blowing
out ot a gun tube.

lodge Greene, of Olympia, has de-
cided that all the N. P. R. It. Co.'s
lands.' including the right of way, are
taxable.

Tlie body of Frank Stadler, who dis-

appeared from Tacoma while in a state
of insanity, was found ou the beach ot
Quartermaster' bay.

A very sad accident occurred at Ta
coma on the 3d inst. Little Annie
May, aged only fourteen mo .t lis, was
ru ned by falling into a small barre ,

in which was about lour inches of water
ju-- t eixKigh to cover her head an.l

prevent ber crying. She had been miss
ed for quite awhile, and was found by
those in search seeing her feet above the
top of: the barrel.

HITTIHO BVU. natAClfl A UTTIJE.

A special from Winnepee, Manitoca,
June 16, says dispatches from Fort
Walsh, kit: Sittinz Bull with 350
lodgos is settling between there and
VVottd Mountain. lie claims to have
won many vwtones irer the j. s.
troops, f wliich the public knew noth-in- e,

aud exhibits uumeronn trophies, in.
c'uding arms, wagons, etc., belonging to
Custer's party. lie holds that viola,
tions of Federal treaties, by the U. S.
authorities, warranted the rebellion.

A Bismarck special says : Rev. Ab
bott Martin returned yeeterday fr'jm - a
conference with Sitting .Bull, bld at
the latter's. camp iu tlie British Poww--
sions May 2eth. Martin was accorna--
med by six aioux Indiai and an inter,
preter. He was joined while there by
Major Walsh and other Canadian .offic
ers from Fort Walsh,- - some 60 miles
away. Sitting Isull -- was, courteous,
very hospitable and attentive, lie told
the same old story of this wrones m an
eloquent and fiery speech..' The conclu
sion reached was that sitting Bull would
not return to the United States but
would' remain in the British Possessions.
He could not bear theidea ot surrender-
ing his possessions, ponies, arms, etc,
and besides feared for .his personal safety.
He appeared thoroughly subdued. The
Indians lost all their lodges and many
amis and supplies While crossing Jthe
river this ipring, aid ire in bad oondi-tjo-n

tofcontiuuo the- - war: lTiereare
320 lodges, or aout '''T.OOfr warrior.
Tbe British! offioers mpatliiied --with

Ltbem and assured them of protection
during good behavior. Father ,51 artin
thinks the be.iid better pS7 as it is, atd.
rectHnmeiKls that they be enomrard
to remain, and believe the Indian war
is over. - -

.
' . - -

?-- r ;
- A letter from P&od states rbat during

divine-servic- e Kjtmrig feB bpon 'the
Roman (Tatholio Church of Wrischen
and- stfuclf elghtt 'persons.' - HSix tvw
killed atorKM and ibareat inuSe

On Thursday of last week-tj- e Iewis- -

ton staeebrouffhf the news to Wallula.
the Indians embracing Joseph's,

band and the Sainton river Indians-wer- e

assembled .on Camas Prairie, and - were
to

making demonstrations of hostility. faire.
next day ipame the news that Larry
and three other white men had been of

killed on Salmon river near the mouth red
White Bird, and that the settlers on and

Cama.Prairie,thoroujjhly alarmed, were'

gathering at .Mount Idaho and asking
troops to : come , to their relief.

About 5 p.m. of Friday a letter from ''"

P. Prown was received at the agency
the effect-tha- t the Indians had made
attack on the settlers at Camas Pra

killing Ben Norton, shooting his
'

and breaking both ot her legs ;they
shot Mr. Moore through the hips, a

badly wounded Norton's, son, aged
'about eleven ; mortally wounded a Mr.

Day ; attacked all the teams on the d,

forcing the drivers to abandon their,' and
the time of writing had possession ot

Camas Prairie with the ; exception ot
Mount Idaho, and were threatning to
attack that village, and asking that im-

mediate aid be sent. Upon the receipt en
the above news' at the garrison, two

companies of cavalry were at once, r -

Further news states that a military
force of 100 troop, 20 friendly Indians
and several citizen's, under command

Col.1 Perry, left X.apwai garrison
Friday e vening for Mount Idaho.

Co1. Perry and force arrived at Mount
Idaho on Saturday morning, and found

the Indians had gone to Salmon river.
where he followed them in the hopes of
overtaking (hem at the crowing. Up

this time 29. whites reported killed
ot

while the whites.had kil'ed
White Bird, the chief of his band, and
his family.. Late on Saturday evening
the It oops encountered the Indians at
the head of White Bird Canyon, The
troops were dismounted and left a few:
soldiers aud the 20 friendly Indians to
hold their hones. The ' Indians com
menced the fight at once and the, air
was full ot bullets for some time. The
citizen's Captain, Sergeant Lytle and
ono soldier were known- - to be killed,
and it was believed that the Indians
were too many - for CoK Perry. This
alarmed the soldiers and Indians left in

charge' of the horras, and they fled, some
for Lapwai and some for Mount Idaho,
leaving the cavalry horses to run loose
over the prairie.

Later reports from the fight was that
the troops; on foot, were surrounded in
the canyon and. were fTgh ting hand to
hand. Col. Perry and about half the
command are said to be killed. The
balance wereffgtfhg against

" terriblo
odds.

.Further news state that 80. or 40
women and children have been massa-

cred by the Indians,' and the work still
goes on. Settlers on the "Palouse, Para
dise valley, and all the country north
were fleeing to Lewiston:fbr protect ion

abandoning farms, stock and every
thing.

Should the . disaffected Indians, in-

cluding the non-trea- ty Ner Perces,
Coeur d'Alene, Fah'une, Spokane, Flat--

Head, and other scattered bands join
.White Bird and Chief Joseph's war.
riors,-1,50- to 2,000 braves would be
mustered, into the fight. The total
strength-a- t the disposal of Gen. How.
ard; when all the troops placed, under
his orders are concentrated, will 'only
reach a total of 800, while the strength
of the Indians,' . as above stated, will
amount to 1,500 or 2,000 welt supplied
with arms.' Under these circumstances
we may have a prolonged and bloody
Indian war. '

. ,

Troops are being sent forward as rap.
idly, as possible, and now that the fight
.is on,, it will-b- e prosecuted to the bitter

lovv'Chadwick .ordered .60 mnsketa
and 3,QPp rounds ofammunition belong.
ug to the, State, to ba delivered to Mr,
H.. D.Sanborn for the use of the oitize ra
of TwiatOn and vicinity, who telegraph
that they liave raeu bqt. 4o .arms, and
beg that arms and amrhunltion be sent
from Oregon,

- Tbedatest from- - the seat of war is
thaf Cot. Perry attacked the Indians,
and fooght three hours, when he was

repulsed,' loosing heavily in men and
horses.- - Col- - Perry was cut off from
hls oommand with. 20 or 25 ; men,' but
eventtiany suooeeded : in getting into
Mount Idaho. Lieutenants: Theller and
Trimble missing ; fears entertained that
they are

--.The engagement took 'place, at the
foot of White Brrd .Canyon, and the
troops were a riven pace xo mues. .
.

- Lieut. Theller arid 27 ; soldiers' killed
Another report is that 32 .soldiers ard

on the 17tb

i ThroogSI'the exeifjooa" of the' ever
ready ad energetic JlrD Sanborn, Esq.,
$3yS65 were 8ub6cribea-i- Portland for
tne- - purcaaso oiv ujuiuivo"t-,- ,- - - ' - ir -- v..i'i'.'i.- i tiz8D'ol

-- LewistoD.
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REPUBLIC ASS AHEAD.

At the Portland municipal election

Monday the Republicans elected the The

Mayor, Police Commissioner, Assessor Ott
and two of the three Coftncilmen elect.

The Democrat elect the Treasurer, and ot

om Councilman. Democracy is at a
discount ai Portland. 'Ror. .

for
OUIt IXDIAX POLICY.

The outbreak of the Indians in Idaho L.
Territory a few days since- - wttl set-- , the to
discussion of our Indian policy to going" an'

again with a yongeanceV'rOr'ersev irie,
tbose people in Idaho who are into tire Wife

trouble, wilt damn the peace policy also
with great vigor. The past policy of

alternating between tbe psalm-boo- k and
tbe breech loader is certainly a decided

failure, and it is now time that a "new
departure' be taken. at

The Walla Walla Watchman doubts.
whether the Col umb a river will
be opened out any more than it is at
present, aud says : "Ddrifig" the winter
we petition, ia the spring we pray, in of
the summer we don't care, and when
autumn comes then it is too late to do
anything. Such will bto te tune, with
perhaps slight variations, tor- - ages

" to
come." Those who have "iii: their of
power to aid in the enfSr'prise'feays tlie "

Watchman, never really mcau to see it '

accomplished ; and belieVine'tlus: that
journal advises Walla Walla to drop
all other transportation schemes and
agitate the Walla Walla fc Seattle
Railroad. There is something more to
tangible to such an enterprise,4ln there
is in tbe improvement of the Columbia

river, at least as matters look at present

PERTIXEXT QUEjSTIOXSl. . . 4
Tbe Statesman wa'pti'io know why

it was that tbe State Department of Ore

gon, tor the two years ending Septem
ber 1st, 1874, cost thirty thousand dol
Ian more than previous administra
tions?

Also, how was it that a salaried offi-

cer of the Elate, at $800 per- - annum,
drew outot the Treasury' in two years
over 111,000? ,

Also, how was it that the State Treas-nrn- r

IlaLI 4f flftf! at the c Ronds"
rands nearly two years, and' has failed
to account for the interest on that mon-

ey, white the State was paying ioterest
a the Bonds? , . V ' v

Also, an explanation of 'how much
has been paid to "Clerical Aid" during
the pest six years ?

The State is in debt far beyond the
amount limited by tbe Constitution,
imI tVft nwinla vim ovilt Via j1!a3 nnnn

to foot the bills, demand to know- - who
it responsible, and why and for what
purpose this enormous debt was creat- -

Tbe kapression among the people is
that the administration of State affairs
for fiye or six years past has been very
corrupt, and they desire to see tlie whole
business overhauled," and if 'there has
been guilt they demand that the .' guilty
suffer. And the people have but to
will it and 'tis dona, . f -- .

i. - ,
The Oregon arjd,C.iJifotJia Kailrbad

Company purchase4.ia?t.js'eek says the,
Jtecord, forty acresof. land on the sighU
ry binff just north of New -- Era, and
will proceed immediately to lay ' out a
splendid park, witrr'tfTl the modern ,

im-

provements, for the accommodation ' ot
excursions, and out door gatherings.
Tbe view from the .bluffs is grand, and
overlooks the bewiifui Willamette
where it enters tbo deep channels either
side of Rook IslaDdt? Mr. R Koehler,
the Vice Piidentlfe Company, and
the energetic Manaj Jjtrector,. has
taken the matter and wQ. make
it the loveliest place on the road. We
suggest that tbe Ane of tgltmn3 be
called "Koehler Pk'' an4 ; ihe' ost:

town adjacent, New4ra. be xtiagjad
to "Koebler City,nrfinahonojr of the gen
tlemaa who is going to make their little
burg an important station on . the line
v tiro ivou

Senator Morten ud' party were to
leave San FranciacP fdf( Portland via
Victoria on Wednesday, and will there,
tore reach Oregon sasaafeime-njex- t week.

Shortly after bis aval,i w suppose;
the examination wrlKcwxmebee.----'

Tbe Statesman accuses tbe Standard
editor ot Uck ot.?4ft ; rasip, and.
s&tnhstes it to bin standing in the sbad-o- w

of his owo ears ! 'Ear's a- - large
joi-- i . , .

A contract has been awarded a Rhode
Inland corporation which is said to" iu

voire tbe enonaocs sum of . $170,000,-00- 0.

This is dooo bywkfy. That
looks very much likbosiDeaJi- - t

Mr; Wade Hampton, it ia.;Tepprte3j
ia about to marrr Mrav Pickxriav thfe

becl;ful wtfow ofttolate
ens.

Special train will run Sunday to Camp-meetin- g.

All aboard.

, Miss Lizzie Geary, of Eugene, Is vlsltlng
relatives' and friends In thU-dt- y during tba
week.

Paints. Look over those handsoni
paints at Dr. Plummer's before purcbsslng".

MrJ Duncan came near losing the ban-d- ie

to his face the other day at the mill, by
undertaking to stop a long and heavy plank
as it slipped from the pile In its descent to
the ground. As it Is, it is but a sore nose.

XO DEARTH Of K1NDXESS.
fMBMSBBft

There's no dearth of kindness
In this world ot ours ; j

Only In the blindness
We gather thorns tor flowers I

Outward we are sptimlnj: -

Trampling one another !
While we are inly yearning

At the name of "Brother I"
There's no dearth of kindness

' Or love among mankind,
But in darkling loneliness

Hooded hearts grow hliiid t
Full ot kindness tingling, " j .

Soul is shut trom sdul.
When they might be mingling

Iu one kindred whole!

TberVs no dearftAf kindness.
Though it be unspoken,

For the heart it buildeth - j

Rainbow smiles in token-T- hat
there be none so lowly,

But have some angel touch ;
Yet, nursing loves unholy.

We live for self too much, -

, As the wild rose bloweth.
As runs the happy river,

Kindness fieelv floweth
In the heart forever.

But if men will hanker
Ever for golden dust.

Kindest hearts will canker.
Brightest spirits ru-- t.

'

There's no dearth ot kindness
In this world of ours;

Only in our hlindiiess
We gither thorns for flowers!

Oh! cherish God's best giving
Falling from above!

Life were not worth living.Were It not fur Love.

Philadelphia quotations shows fine
and medium Pacific o-a- t wool at 28
33c ; coarse, 20 25c r pnund.

The happiness which a man feels at
seeing his wife after a protracted separa-tio- n,

can only be balanced by the jyouw
emotions that rush over him ujnii di
covering a paper uf'cliowi. ibaiv- - in
an old coat pocket that l.edt.lei.'t k:. w

anything about.

For the last eighteen year, the presi-
dent of a New York ii.Miiance cni any
has received a salary of aU-u- t 1 30 000
a year; though, they he ha "re-
ceived also large sums ax extra o.meii-sation- ."

Without the extra
of c'Ui 'lie jn-- .r lellow uUl

haveil itarvi-- l r, at any rate, l e
couldn't have liathed in champagia t
five dollars a bottle much oftener than
three times a day.

Jennie Collins, who lakes care of m

many ot the woiking u'rli ol lio'.rece.ves numerous I'r. m I 'ae'lic
'oast widowers, eravely 'li'ri-- W

marry samples ot the bet ot tleni.
Sometimes Miss Collin act-tall- y make
a matrimonial arrangement, ai-- d a r
girl goes to the e-- t to bea --teHn- il e ,

landlady (to. a Inmnler who i a-- -!- -

ed his ciip ix timef): ,'on are ven
tolin otconee, Mr. .niith " Mr: mill : .

"Yes, ma'am ; it looks as ft 1 ws, wlteu
t am wil iKg to nwallow so miM-- h water
tor the sake of getting a little." -

n Bam, ivel wtll eak ff

llsMrsyn . las bora la nte w- - ti r

yearn, and fnr chwaimeoa andpnw ;;- -

IItb Tlrtaennnot be rxoell.
WLBIE9I. N r ocUr can o.d to b .:'tru'a Kill art. Aeclilcats, Urmijvw,

Cmilnssans, C'ao, bfiraln, ars reKirred
si most lastsatly by csicrnal ap!I'eatfnk.
J'ramiHy relieves pains or, ktanis, finiM-w-- ,

KtcarUtiMii,. tWaMlUBvilx, Fetaas, ( arm, te Ar- -'
reduces twellinf--". Ta e diag- -

rONAlE WtAtltSif sl-- - ' s

iurhehiT;Vllrk.iD,flinnandpreB.of
In ths bn1. naosea, Terligo.

Hi litC8IIHSA U has no eqaaL AH ktnas M nb
promptly cored. Falter details ia book stea

Mlia-Wla- dor UcNUaiBesc nrstnyt raMef .

and rsady cote. o csoe, bowsrer tJineic ac
obotlnata. em loey rist Ha refulirtiac.

VABiCOSI V0M.--la the eoly .ni ere tot
this diHMintsnlosngroaactna.iT..it

tlBRir DISUSES." bssnoequi.1 ioty r
nrni curs.

tLEEIMKt irom nT cause, for Shis is a ae
II has aaed liandrcds et llwaa wbao slk

otber remedies failed 10 amt blaenlnc I

urniiiTioH ifaaa.tall. Tsahauraai
""iVaTeVi'reaaTaliks Iel Vred, atsatcai

schools who are eeqaarn'F" wiaVFSd'aEtraer Witch Huact ta
ommend it ia tlieir prsetiee. We lisjs loaerse
eommendslio- - fr.n bondntdso I'srstciana, .

' many of whom ord'T H tor ase hi Ibdr w
. nrsclice. In addition to the forxolTie. thjy

order its 0- - tot Msrellius ot U kinds.
Thraai. laSasse lWato,Salmy.ftera IMarrba, Cafarrfc,.

(for which It is a ypecmc) CbllblwtM, aa

oil manner oi kid utww.vaiirr Ktt --Manow Harei""tT'ZZ.rtiaura Koala fata. ranla.
and Ftssslea. It . .

f in .1
s li(nci. cnuc .
ancansifardlobewiiaanS .

' It. It tensed byi.UUe iMtdina Uvery Stabiss.a.t tbilnudiaadlrU Zkwaemen ha Xw -
- ltUMiioeoujJ for Waa-mlii-York City.' tbaSnaw, MOaiawM.neaa or Saddle
, tteraschea, SweUtiMtsvCait tawailwa,

Bleedlnsj, Faeiaaaalaii Cie, Islstrwhaw.
Chills, Calds, etc. Itsraogeof actioa la wioa.. ;

. and ItM rrlivt tt affotda U so praeapt Uwt iX w
Invalnable in every Farm-yar- d as wail as ia
erprr Farm --booae. Lst it bs tried ones, ew&i
ma w(U nerer be without it.

UKtlSi. Psmda Extract has bees
aereanlne antele has the wards sm -

craet Mow a In each bonis. It atr Bracsred b
the ly il imas Irvtoar who arvas knew bww-- .
oprawars H properly, jtatnaaaa cMvpr' paratioas of .Witch BaaeL .This Is tt c f. aruale asad sy FbyaiciaBS, and 1" tba hat

... ijita nftblA mnatrr maA lnW'fuwf. : -

ltTHT-t- isa. tf ajpt Biro,
ViiHux. &"?AiTt w w

cific, at Santa Clara.lCahfornia.

Nesr To-Da- y.

Glvea by the
' " "

ALBANY FZBS DEFT
' at tle

PACZFZ0 OjKBBA,; SOTJSS,
relneadLay-fiTsnla- c, Jfnly"4,rlST7..

CoHuvtti'6r 'LtMAttawKXtia.
N. I.iRefT. --

M.
Jus, Foster, Jr ,

S. Montoith, 1. B. Montitth.
W. II. Bust on. T. 8. Mealey. .

Jos. Welber,- - - M. S. Montetth'. " "

has. Kief r, Geo. Wr BdrkhaH,
TV. 11. Brunk, -- .' Fnnk Purdom.

S. Mealey,W.
Ju. Foster, Jr.,H. Manfleld, 1. B. Montelth.

W. II. HuatsxH"

TICKEfS Twtthont supper). ..,.00

3 M
a - B PTI ' T OS

e a si
I 5 p s 3
"

I !5&s3HlI-i-
fi
o
a s S "Lt W Q r3

& w p. a R 2 s k H

I b s? q S-S- BilP
111 t-SB-- gd

9
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Brick I Oriels: I
a CKSRRS. rtjNDIFF A STITKS nrrw hare on
1A hand a larzn anantltv of iroodnew burned
BKIi'K, at their varl about half a raile west of
the citv. near the Masot io Cemetery. Price
Aslow as iiiLiwm. Call and i' Albany, Or., June 15, '

NOTICE.--- :

Oregon & California Hail--
road Company.

HPHE FOIXOVfTVG RATES OF FREIGHT OS
A Grain. Flour and Mill stuffs. In car loads,
per imblishpd tariff of the Company under date
nf January 0th, 1877. will be maintained as the
maximum rait s until may 3ist, 188, viz :

Per 100 Its.
Mllwaukle to Portland 7 cents
Clackauuv, 7 cents
Oregon City lOcents
Rock Island " 11 cents
Can by 11 cents
Aurora " n cents
Hub!ard ,r 11 cents
Woodhnrn 11 ents
tiervals " 11 cents
Brooks 11 cents
Salem " 1 cents
Turner " 12 cents
Marlon " .v 12 cents
Jefferson " 13 cents
Miller's , It cents
Allny " 15 cents
Tangent . 15 cents
Shedl's " 17 cents
Halsey ' 18 cents
Muddy " 19 cents
Harrisburg " , SO cents
Junction M S3 cents
Lmier'a " 46 cents
Irving " 48 cents
Eu jene ,, SO cants
Springfleld " 33 cents
Gioshen M 3 cents
Cresswell " ...41 cents
Latham " ..t ....... .3 cents
Comntock'S " v. 3 " cents
Drain . Slcents
Yoncalla M ....3cents
Oakland ' 3 cents
Urapqua " . a'ioents
Roaebun; & cents

2focharse for drSyaze at Portland.
R. KOEHLER, Vice Pres. O AC.B.B. Co.

Portland. Oregon, June St h, 1877.

B E S T A IX XI A 2T T !
First 8t., bet. Ferry and Broadalbin,

ALBANY, OltEGOS,
BOABD BT TUB VAX' AT

rates. - -

Meals at all hours." Posronase of the nubile
respectiuny soiioiiea. . iiju. uiui.Aioany, or., done a, vhi-3- i-

Wool ! Wool!
TUTILL. PAT-TH- E HIGHEST MARKET

v v . price In wis xor wixjii. avhls store on
First street, Albany, Oregon. 36vS

CASH FOR-WOO-
L.

A T HIS WAREHOUSE foot of Ellswort ta--

nU nav the hiKbest market orlce in
for Wool.' 36v9

NTOtliHOLDKin' MfcETTJM.
'MTO'iTCE is hereby riven that there will
XVbe a -- meeting nf the .stockholders of
Lwn Kngine. Co. No. a, at the office of
said Company in Albany. Oregon, jmi th.
2d day of I nly, 1877. at the hour oT 7 W
OClocK p. as. or saia iwy. lor tn pnrpose ot
taking into consideration and-yotlu- ff upon
a resolution or motion for tlie liolutiou
or said company, Uie payment of its debts.
and tbe drartbuTion or its cspital alrtoiie
sftid.stockholtlers. and' tor sueh --other 'buxf- -

--its- iy come before said stookloiders
tSKtehnieeunx.'

- By order of the Boards! Oireerors. -- ,

J.K: WeatherfosIx a : Presidents
Jflne 1, H77; .. . cjretary.

.Labor k 0ajss. .SpajjSJ

. . a . i jkwiunaa cuti Bgvui iwu; wgivowuy niiu ail in
rarmuion. - nmi

season, due at the end of the season,

W. C. MIEB.

Sierra N"evnda Mountains, and Is snpposed
to have been gathered from Mount Uileau
thousands of years ico, aud the cn.n ex
tracted artd cold In Eerypt and in Tire be
fore the times of bolonion.

Testimonials.
Dr. Nloklin, ot Eugene City, says

"Your Balm Is one ot the best preserved
herbs I ever saw. and is worthy ofa higher
price than you put upon it."

itev. S. K. Raymond, of Oakland, Ore-
gon, says : I went to California to recov-
er from Consumption. The Doctors there
gave me up, and told me if I had --

any
friends I wished to see I had better go and
see them, ns I could live but a little while
longer. On my way to Oregon I com-
menced using Mountain Balm; it helped
me; I continued its use until it cured me of
the disease.' -

Mr. W. T. Osborne, of Eugene City,
says : "I know a young man who appeared
to be in tlie last stages ot consumption,
and by using Mountain Balm or Yerbasan-
ta he "became a healthy young man."

Joseph P. Moore.. Esq.. of Milvilie.Cal.,
siys : "I have been acquainted with - the
shrub known as Yerbawanta for 20 years,
and know it to be a very valuable medicine,
both for the Lungs and Rheumatism.' ..

Mr. Kimball, ot Kimball & Welton, Red
Bluffs. Cat., says: "I have been aequaint
rd with the shrub known as Yerbasanta,
for many years and know it to be a great
Lung medicine." --V. ;

- "I left Missouri with the consumption.Reached Rock Point, Jackson county. Or.,
and was taken down. I took a tincture of
Mountain Balm, and chewed the leaf more
or less, and m four pr five days it cleaned
out my lungs handsomely, aud I resmned- -

my -- journey; and now. alter several
months; my lungs still seem well.

- . A. Ba C
vC3wFor sale at the drug stores of Bell &

I'arker, anq jotm tosnay. 7v9

BEE-HIV- E STORE!

JOHN HXXJSll,
Groceries, Teas, Provis'ns,

atreea pfes.. IrfeU rraiu, en
v. Everythliiij nice and fresh, JF9
rraaT-aTaKXT- , AJUSAVY, OMQOir.nsvs

Tl A c tinrTITITT. nirELfi HAT. W B
.1 hljOKand welKba about 1 J0O poti. Ws
ureuAT u a veriuont. one i v
sters that, ever t rod the Ptjclfte eoasf, snocao
nv bdt nMk. ttis dam lsa Mowran
and HessettKer, and prodnoed e '

of whlub sold.t fonr years old. fop r"5',2Jyearlinn sold, for fo, and one tbrea year
VERMONT will be'fonnd' at-m- nirm, rt

tia-ahl- e at the end f the season. Faa--
tare free to mares from a distance. '

Marcb 30, 1877-iv- 1tJFEB

sent on application.March U, G

We. Ilav IT.

mountain - Balm.
THE BEST REMEDY IX THE

KXOWK WORLD FOR
COEDS, DISEASES OF

THE THROAT A5iD
Ll'XCS, AXD FOR

ASTHMA AKD
R II E U ID A T I S M .

Selected and eatheml on the spurs of the
Sierra Nevada Mountains. The leal fount!
ii the hotter climates, when dry, contains

fifty per cent, "of resin or gold colored gum.
tlii nroperties of which are stimulating and
nealing, ana especially suapieu w tins
wants of the system in case of Lung dis
ease aud Rheumatism.

The hiirh estimate which the Manisn
placed upon it on account of its medicinal
qualities Is manitest troin the name they
gave to it. many yen- - ago Yerbasanta,
or "Herb of the Saints." The natives ot
Southern Oregon and Northern California
nave nseu Itlmmemoriany as a mieumuiu;
remedy. The white poptilaiion In the re-

gion wliere it grows huve used and prized
it as a tnroai anu mng miu-iue- . ritime they called it Lnng Weed; but give
valuable testimonials as to its virtues in
curing Rheumatism.

When VOU upon one oi ott jwuagea,
keep it excluded trom the air as much as
possible. : ...

X nave useu m my i.liiiujt iui ium u
five year, and regard itrayom? ot the best
family medicines we evr used. A tinct-
ure U manufactured Irani it' in Cincinnati,
and sold at, 75 cep.ts per roiim-e- - t A. single.
one ofjourjpaekages mawj 'mzm omieeB oi
tincture, 'vliich U wort $5. The shrub
from which this valuable ihedievhe Is gath
ered. Is only found tv ;tt"arrb belt, of 1

country iu Soutneru AJjvgon,. aau,aiong tne

CITY DRTTG ST0EE.

Estotollshed 1870. .

WtlOLESAL E AND RETA I L.

rJcrr XLaocatlozi. ;

rJcrr Stoclx and : -

- ; -
. ..'

pi
ton. late ot-- . towa. assisted hv fi r un.B
Sjo",IS:Jl2rWeaitll,,fr "i1 audio's extensUe.

X "'"v".. ir jia ineir ionKI boron knowlertfee of the Ettsl- -
?S? --'Ji.",? SKI"5""?" .ritaiU who my favorTM with their pcLtmniMC

the,responsible and fmprtrtant mSrteT
'ctftienijr of Alban

MOoryedhigr country, wKaa laeed ot art
.uius usuany aept in nrsKslass.drnir.lncaii on us, corner of First and Ellsworth streets

C. W. SHAWAiuauy, eo. va, IH77.


